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he could not pas. He put Cided in a month's campaign, we had
aside the first and the surgeon helped bccn a belligerent fifteen months

the latter, and he went fQre our fjrst million men were in the
Joyfully his duty as a native of the field, and that result was achieved by
empire. Letters to friends ln the year effort on which we plume our-ne- nt

in training had the Joyous strain selves. If we had had no allies and
of the Briton about to fight the drag- - I bad had no more Army or Navy than
on. no thought of defeat, but wholly we had on April a. 117. and had
of victory, and. If death should fol-- i alone fought Germany, what 'might

in that period with preparedness to

that
safety,

Britain

worth.

to
to

in

in

uutueaui: caici noit. iui u luteins
tional police force, sufficient to over
power any probable combination of
outlaw nations.
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witn
admission
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others,

and

to

on

to

ln

to
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long ago. He Is thinking of medieval
Kings like Richard III of England,
who died fighting on the battlefield.
The twentieth century King lays aside
a snug sum in a foreign bank or in-

vestments, and, if he loses his crown,
"He retires to a foreign country and
lives comfortably . until death comes
from natural causes.

German children are not singing
"The Star-Spangl- ed Banner" as the
Tanks march past. They have no con-

ception of its meaning and are im-
pressed only by what they hear at
home. Tet much of their salvation
lies in those stripes and stars.

Don't take the brakes off your ap
petite yet. The people of Europe have
to be fed till they have harvested an
oilier crop, and several years will
pass before the herds will have re
covered from the slaughter of the last
few years.

Censorship should now be taken off
Darticulars of the submarine hunt. It
has been so mysterious that we have
had only a general knowledge that
our ships are at sea.

Sugar restriction is off ln the home
1 th. wif. la but Its all
ferent in the restaurant, and It is
well that it Is so, for the sugar hog
Is still alive.

The German spies arrested for tak
ins photographs In Belgium may be
nrenarine for the next "uay.-- iu
Hun has one idea.

The biggest man on the committee
to receive the returning soldier will
be the boss who tells him the old Job
is awaiting him.

A child may well be encouraged to
believe in the existence of Santa
Claus. The rude awakening will come
all too soon.

If the Shipping Board will take
its hands off, there will be no diffi-
culty about keeping the wood ship
yards going.

The went to church Sun
day, it appears. As they do not have
doorkeepers in churches, he got by.

A few cases of smallpox are not
cause for alarm. Portland Is a large
city and must have everything.

Two days from Sacramento to Seat
tle by airplane is not beating the old- -
time Shasta Limited much.

' i

Now the war is over the hens can
lay reasonably priced eggs, but the
heji is a stubborn fowl. I

Even lf our Army should be reduced
to 500,000 men, it should be large
enough to catch Villa.

After all the happiest time for a
man who goes to war is when he
comes home.

tet us hope the first flyer swings
past low. enough for a snapshot this
morning.

Woman's wage always Is a vital
issue in war or peace.

We will know who is speaker when
the roll is called.

Those Who Come and Go.

All employes of the Hotel Multnomah
will be guests of a special meal served
Friday night Earl Clark has arranged
to serve a dinner with all the foods
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J. O. COOPEB.

THE SIGIX FIXES.
Thev' ft million ukuleles scattered

round this land so fair.
And they's whangin' pianos

up and down tne lines:
But all that truck's the rankest piffle,

and it can't noways compare
To the simple, meller of the

singin' of the pines,

when tha sea breeze comes
and blowin' strong and clear,

Whv. It sets the leaves
with their whisperin' flats and

' aharns:
And they make the sweetest music a

man could ever hope to nea-r-
a pack of fairies playin' on a

thousand golden harps.
When a man starts feelin mournrui

and s sort of gray,
And final, 'ternal drawln'

niirh. by all the signs;
Then's the time to take

and to chase era clean
Just by listenin' plumb

the singin' 01 tne pines.
L. LONG.

Cornelius, Or.

May Only Slightly Wounded.
GRASS VALLEY. Deo. 3. (To
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We just received a letter from
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pany September except for

days spent in the hospital
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Huns on for 10 miles.

Please the he was
not seriously wounded.

GRACE L. MAX.
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The problem Is to get these commodi
ties to the market.

How, then, is It to be done? Port
land has responded with its millions to
every appeal made to the city. We
know the meaning of the word "Drive."
We know the men who know, how to
put the drive over.

Shall we be less certain of our
ability to help ourselves than we are
of our ability to help others? The
thing for us to do Is as clear as the
water of Bull Run. We must raise the
money to make Portland a shipping

We must start more drives
and start them Immediately. Here are
a few, the order is subject to revision:

Drive No. 1 To secure to
build and maintain an adequate line
of steamers to operate on the Columbia
River.

Drive No. 2 To secure the money to
build and maintain a line of for
trade with Alaska. '

Drive No. 3 To secure the money to
build and maintain a line of shins for
trade between Portland and the
Hawaiian Islands.

Drive No. 4 To secure the money
to build and maintain a line of
for trade with China.

Drive No. 5 To secure the money to
build and maintain a line of ships for
trade between Portland and Australia.

Drive No. 6 To secure the money to
build a line of ships to operate through
the Panama Canal.

Fifty

Think

center.

money

ships

ships

Drive No. 7 To secure the money to
build and maintain a line of ships, for
trade between Portland and the Philip
pines.

In other words, the citizens and
wage earners of Portland must be
taken into partnership and receive
either bonds or stock for the money
advanced for their undertakings. Just
as the money which the people of
Portland have loaned for liberty bonds
has been the means of develotlng the
shipbuilding industry. The boats which
have been built for the Government ln
Portland have really been built by
money loaned by the' people of Port-
land. There Is probably money enough

Portland to maintain this ship
building programme upon the same
scale which It has been maintained
under Government contracts.

JOHN ALDEN LEE.

THE COAST GUARDS,
walked by the sea ln the tempest
Where great billows rolled and tossed,

And a ship ln danger signalled '
In the tempest, almost lost.

And I knew that the white-cla- d figures
Launching out ln boats to save

Were the coast guards of my country.
Strong, efficient quick and brave.

So o'er the sea of life I travel
Safe, though breakers round me roll,

For his promises sufficient
Are the coast guards of my soul.

ANNA SNOW FITTS.

Tit for Tat.
Boston Transcript.

Mrs. A. You were such a charming
debutante, my dear, 15 years ago. Mrs.

Was I? I only remember that you
made such a lovely chaperon for me
when I came out.


